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Cardboard of Maps. Posters
and Plans.
NATIONAL BLUE PRINT CO.

38 S. 6th St., Phila.
M.rl-- t 1900 Main 569

' if Economical

i Pencil Luxury

7ENTJS
YPENCILS

ryilY put tip
m with a pool
pencil, when
quality costs
less in the end?

The smooth,)
even, entless. non- -
rrumblinp; leads of
the unexcelled
VKNUS Pencils
have made them
tic largest selling
duality pencils
the World.

17 Black and 3 Copy-in- n

Dearees
American Lead

Pencil
?20 Avenue

New

tay that the
strongest claims made foe the

CADILLAC aie mild
in comparison to the actual
performance the car itself.

C UJILLACS thoroughly
overhauled and guaranteed

that performance de-

pendability.
We have type 57, 55 and 53

models in open and closed body
style.

Also a Tew Used Cars of
Other Makes

NEEUADILLAC COMPANY
112 North Broad Street

Spruie 2.13 ,
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BOYS HELD IN $1000 BAIL

"Hold-Up- " Said to Be Prank Girl
Wants Charge Withdrawn

Gcnigo Itland, S33 South Forty-eight- h

street, and Franklin S. Patter,
son. 4717 Windsor nvcntic, sixteen

students of the "West Philadel-
phia High School, and both sons of
prominent business men, were held to-
day by Magiitrntc Harris for n, fur-
ther hearing next Saturday, charged
with "highway robbery."

The boj s, their parents and Miss
Alice Gearing, eighteen 'years old. of
ibrfu locust street, whose pocltctbook
tli? boys snatched last evening, agreed
that the net was niemlv n Iinviili urnnlt.
Miss Gearing protested when the bojs
were, arrested, nnd before Magistrate
Harris, at the Tliirty-Becon- tl street and
Woodland avenue station this morning,
asked that tho charge be withdrawn.
The magistrate fixed bail nt S1000.

According to I he story told nt the
hearing todaj. Miss Gearing was pass-
ing Fiftieth and Wellington stieets,
when the bovs spoke to her, thinking
thej Knew her. When she did not
respond one of them grabbed her hand-
bag. She screamed nnd they ran, re-

turning immediately to give the hand-
bag back.

Distiict Detectives Grovcr andltenvy
were standing on the corner, and ar-
rested the boys, wBo did not try to es-
cape.

Rely on Cuticiira
To Clear Away
Skin Troubles

9oip toelttni t. Ointment to ioothTa1emn to pow-
der, 25c Staples of Cittu, DfplX, Uilfita, Uui.

KELLY'S 12 n. 9th
Open Day & Night

Oysters in Every StyU
Planked Shad Dinner, 60c

FLOWERS from
"The Sign of the Row"

Are Always Fresh
He Retell e Four Shipment Dally

CHARLES HENRY FOX
821 S. Ilrnml Si.
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PEACE HOVERS OVER

WARRING DU PON

Alfred Has Withdrawn Opposi-tion-t- o

School Code and Har-

monizes With Pierre

Wilmington, Keb. 2. While no di-

rectly authentic announcement has been
mndc, there is every indication hero tluit
Alfred I du Pont nud JMerre S.
du Pont, nftcr several jcars of legal
fights, hno buried the hatchet,

The first indication of this came a
few days ngo when state newspapers
owned or controlled by Alfred, which
had been bitterly opposing the new
fcchool code, for lileh Pierre wns held
lepponsible, editorially withdrew that
opposition and began giving praise to
Picrie and iidvocating the code. Next
the Alices, of Dover, who, had been re-
garded as Alfred's chief political lieu-
tenants in opposition to the regular

organization, which had js

been friendly to Pierre, though the
latter never took an nctivo part iu poli-
tics, began to drop out of party man-
agement.

So now there appears to be no fight in
the Republican party, everjbody con-
sidering that Alfred has "made it up"
with his party enemies, and it looks as
jf all would work along together, polit-
ically und otlierwiifec.

As all litigation is over and Aided
seems to hi about to retire from active
politicul diicftion, he is believed to have
gotten out of the fight cnlliely. It is
believed also that he will be taken back
into the management of the du Pont
PowdcrOo., and that he will bo con-
sulted in political matters by those
whom he has been fighting heretofore.

HALLAHAN'S
Extraordinary Sale

.GOOD

"f

on

vertical unit
the standard lypc of file most

used for general filing needs.

The counter-hig- ht unit
a filing and in one.

The
for the business
file.

TS

Auto Catches Fire In Oarage
An auto truck In tho garage of Hugh

McCafTcry, nt 1840 North Fifth street,
and caught tire nt H o'clock

this Tho truck was moved
to the ntrct by emplojcs, nud the Humes
extinguished nfter nmouutitig to
$200 had been done.
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Barlow Foundry Co , Nrwtrk, N. J.
W!ler Kldde & Co , Bntintara

Nnw York City

Tile
For a f,

economical flat roof, specify
American Flat Tile. Erected
on steel purlins spaced every
five feet, these tile make a
strong, light weight, permanent
roof. They are rapidly laid
by our own workmen and
backed by our written guaranty
of satisfaction.

824 Oliver Building, Pittsburgh
SO Church St.

New York

rv--

OtiiBUe.

GOD Brown-Mar-x

Blrminsbcm

of

Women's
rHESE boots arc actually worth today

Dollars to Seven-fift- y a pair more
than you pay for
Everywhere you will see shoe bargains
advertised, but well to remember
a bargain must give you value well
low and these boots are
every of the values quoted.
Every wanted style and leather to choose
from in laced and button models. And in
every size and width.

14.00 to 17.50
Values

Bids.

Also a remarkably good
of boots in the

wanted and combina-
tions. 10.50 to 14.00 Values

UALLAHAK
SHOES

919-92- 1 Market St.

S3IB

These valuable filing books
free request

dnmago

ynuvsN

American Industrial
Roofing

American
LementlileMigto.

Boots

9.85

J.9S
5604-0- 6 Germantown Ave.
1028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave.
2746-4- 8 Ave.
60th and Chestnut Sts.

Branch Stores Open
Every Evening

Every man or woman who purchases filing equipment
should these books. They show how the modern, filing
cabinet is built and why it is built that way. They contain
a complete representation of Library Bureau unit filing
cabinets and show the various types by of more than
200 illustrations in color:

The

widely

cabinet counter

demi-un-it

small or private

backfired
morning.

weather-proo- f,

theml

that

price worth
dollar

choice smart
colors

Germantown

The horizontal unit
for a great variety records com-
bined in cabinet.

The card record deik
a desk and card file combined.

The tray cabinet
for ihc index, or record on the,
desk.

801
rhil.d.lphl

it is
as as

have

means

of
one

You need these books to make you a belter buyer of card
and filing cabinets. They place before you, in clear yet
concise form, a complete detailed description and illustration
of all that is best in modern filing equipment.

These books are yours for the asking. Write, 'phone or call.

Library Bureau
Card and filing Founded iw Filing cabinets

systems wood and steel
M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manager

910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Salesrooms In 49 leading cities of the United States, Great Britain and France

INFORMATION OF MERCHANDISE FOR TUESDAY, FEBRUARY THIRD, 1020
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l)yE HAVE never had a more attractive collection of Furniture a
splendid, varied assortment of NEW Bedroom, Dining-roo- m, Breakfast-

-room and Living-roo- m Suits reproductions of the classic designs of
the periods of Chippendale, Hepplewhite, Adam, Queen Anne, Louis XIV,
Louis XV, Louis XVI, William and Mary, the Italian Renaissance, and the
ever popular Colonial. Also innumerable single pieces or Novelty Furniture,
and an unequaled assortment of Sun Parlor or Summer Furniture all at

Semi-Annu- al Sale of
China, Cut Glass
Housefurnishings

A most timely household economy event began
this morning, with thousands of beautiful as well
as practical housekeeping things at savings house-
keeper should not and thrifty ones will not
allow to pass unheeded. Substantial savings in
China, Dinner Sets, Glasswares of all kinds,
Aluminum Ware, Enamel Waie, Tinvvaie, Wood-envvar- e,

Soaps, Cleaning Helps, Refrigerators and
all other items essential to good and economical
housekeeping. - -- " &traw bridge & Clothier Uasemen

ml
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Mno bride" & Clothier Feiond Tloor Centre

Linen

Wo not duplicate to
sell at the of

Handkerchiefs-- .

The tiny hem is in

in one comer a em-

broidered in color and butterflies.
An odd lot from our regular

2."ic.

HVitf not it for
Valentine?

Clothier
M-- 12, JUrk"t ntre't
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at attractive

BED SPREADS
Vine 7SSS

now
wcavi

$ 1.50.
Satin-tinih- h Marseilles, b090

now ?5.0() and each.
Satin-finis- h Mcrscillo,

inches now
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satin-finis- h Maiseillcs now
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with

and
now
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flKMBRIDGE&CLOTniER

February Furartore

considerably LESS THAN OUR OWN FAIR
PRICES.

The Sale notable success, We knew
in advance that it could otherwise, simply because
we were had selected stock Furniture
in this city, and because public were well
informed regarding higher cost lumber and labor
and everything that goes into Furniture, and would ap-

preciate February reductions. We all
Furniture in Sale late shipments of which are
coming in from day to day much lower prices

would have it now, and this Sale
customers will have to considerably more

than February Sale prices.
, y trawbr!dge i. Clothier Furniture Third FIuoi

New Spring Sports
Coats Have Arrived

they sports lengths, plain
straight snugly belted

shouldcis a swing decidedly 1920
decidedly smart. 20.00 $25.00

good-lookin- g belted models veloura
fancy plain-tailore- d

model (?35.00)- - a soft, thick
eamelVhaii- - finish, lined

lining. including a highly
favoied winter numbers, .polo cloth

cloth, known
natural shade, vaiious fawns
.SG5.00 $110.00.

Still Assortment
of Winter Coats Reduced

gioups sma'i, is de-

niable piaetically woman suited
perfectly. High-grad- e Cloth Coats, $25.00.

Wool Coats,
S2G.50. several attractive models,

d, $30.00 $35.0Q.

Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, 25c

could theso
pteial price these

dainty
stitched color;
block initial

stock,
much below n'tail value

Handkerchief

StrnibrilEr

Comfortables
Bedspreads

Special overings needed
every uuuseuuiu
puces:

WHITE
crochet weave,

inches $3.1o.
Crochet 80x90 inches-r- ow

inches $8.50
S1VJ0

$12.00.
Spread Sham,

$10.50.

Cotton-fille- d, covered fig-

ured silkoline plain satine
border $7.50.

fig-

ured silkoline plain satine
bonier

ittforldsp

Pairs Black
and Calf

Shoes
Special $5.93

clear saving
passed

Especially when
Shoes question

that service-
ability distinguishes
Sliawbiidgo Clothier foot-
wear.

MrawbniW.

STREET

REGULAR
of course.

not be
sure we the of

we knew the
the of

the own the
the

at than
we pay for after
over our pay

our

flaring

unlincd.
sketched

throughout
figured Others,

every

tiimmcd

All-line- n

covered

Men's

one-fourt- h

;sx!

Bedsteadi and Floor

Such Lovely New
Silk Frocks

Here for Spring
From $22.50 to $37.50

The model sketched, with its soft draped
bodice und gndle bow, its slashed sleeves, hem-

stitched skirt and dainty lace shawl collar, is
$32.50. One model, a tucked tunic andi
tucked vest, is $30.00. model, in blouse
style, with deep tucks in the skiit, is $30.00.

Another fine model is of a combination of satin
and Georgette, beautifully $37.50.

Othcls in straight-lin- e and tunic styles.

Smart Jersey Dresses
Special at $22.50

In I'lcmish blue, navy blue, brown and plum
color. In tunic and straight-lin- e styles,

and tucked.
. strnn bridge A Clothier Scrond Floor 3UrkeJ lieei

Men's and Young Men's

Winter Suits
and Overcoats

Stcin-Bloc- h, Hart, Schaffucr tSfjjfllarjr and "Ako"

To-morro- w, $3&.00
Of both Suite and Chercoals in this very remarkable

collection there are about seven hundred Overcoats some-

what in the majority. They come from our three most
famous sources of supply the Stein-Bloc- h Co., Hart,
Schafl'ner & Marx and the "Aleo" factory. They are for
tho most part lots that have been recent lj delivered, in
fulfillment of contracts made months ago. They would cost
now far more than we paid. The saving to our cui'tomers
is relatively greater than our own, because we mark them
at a very close profit even on the lower cost. THE VALUE
IS REALLY EXTRAORDINARY. The Overcoats include
handsome Ulsters, Ulsterettes and plain models, all silk-trimme- d.

The Suits are dngle-breaste- d and double-breaste- d

models, of plain blue-flanne- l, dark Oxford tweed-weav- e,

and a good assortment of worsted mixtures new
stripes and checks in dark shades. Regular winter weights
and plenty of medium weights for men and young men
who wish to extend utility well into the spring sea-
son. At $JS,V0, u gilt-edg- e investment.

--y Miawbrhler 4 I'lnthlr- r- Sicund 1 Igor. Last

Clearance of Rompers, 95c
Mothers will appreciate the substantial savings on Rompers and

Creepers for little boys and girU. An excellent variety in styles
ami colors, variously trimmed, some hand-smocke- d. Styles und
sizes are broken, o for quick clenranco thc.o desuablo modeln are
reduced to 95e.

Creepers, - and sizes. Rompers, 2- - to sizes.
f y btrawbrld: A, Clthler Tliinl floor, Wret
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with
Another

crepe beaded,

Ilr Smart Trimmings

Narrow Ribbons
Especially narrow Ombre Satin

Ribbon with gold or silver edge.
In the most-wante- d width for
dress trimmings and millinery,

- inch. Beautifully shaded
brown, tan, American Beauty, old
rose, jade or Alice blue, with a
gleaming gold or silver thread in
the edge 10c a yard.

straMbridse 6 Clothlr
Aielo 11. Market Strwt

Ribbon for Jaunty
Hair Bows, now 65c

Fine 'laffeta Ribbon, ft inches
wide. tth narrow satin edge, with
just thf firmness of quality needed
to tie those smart upstanding hair
bows that urc the little girl's
pride. Many beautiful shades
special at 65c a yard.

irrawhriilKr lothlr-Al- fl
11 Market Btreet

Draught Screens
Three-fol- d now R7.50

now $10.00
Just 200 Screen.., at a saving of

one-thir- d bccmisP the constitute
the manufacturei'b surplus btock.
Fiame-- . of plain ouk with punch
of builup, in green and in brown
Tliev are equally suitable fo.
oflico as well as for home usage
und, theiefore, will go quickly ut
thcrie low prices.

Sirt, brlrtj.. 4. i InthlT Third I'oor

A Special Lot of
Men's Four-in-Hand- s

To bee this collection f m
is to purchase a half- - wrg
dozen lor uiey are
worth more than thin price. It is
onlv through fortunate purchars-in- g

that wn are able to mark shell
nmurt-lookin- g Neckwear correct
in putternH and well inado in
evny particular at this low
price, Coc.

SlrawbrM- - , rintMrAlilu 1. Market Btrt
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